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Racial Bias Suit:
Stirs Debate at
Bell Atlantic'
Firm SaysIts Workforce
Is a 'Reflection ofSociety'
By Kirstin Downey Grimsley
Wuhingtoo Pott SUfI Writer

at·

Willie Bennett, a black 27-year veteran
Bell Atlantic Corp. in Pennsylvania, said thE;.
final straw came at a company party in 1995;
His white c<rworkers showed him a video
they made in which a white'eo-worker wear~
ing an Afro wig pretended to be Bennett and
was portrayed 'as getting his job because of
his basketball-playing skill, he recalled.
Derrick Williams, of Alexandria, a 23-year
e11lployee at Bell Atlantic, said he is haunted
by the memory of finding a fake and crudely
racist job application in the copier machine at
a company offiee in Baileys Crossroads six
years ago. The form, which purports to be a
job Application for black job candidates,- asks
questions such a~ "name of father (if
known)," whether the applicant was born in a
"charity hospital" or a "back alley," and asks
how many words the. candidate can "jive" pet
minute.. "

Both men said their supervisors did noth
ing when they complained.
41 tried to bring it to the attention of a su~
pervisor," Williams recalled. 4'They said don't
worry about it. They didn't even investigate.
They didn't think it was important."
According to Bennett and Williams and
the 124 Bell Atlantic workers who have
joined them in a class-action racial discrimi
nation lawsuit against the company, these in
cidents were not isolated events. In inter
views and in the lawsuit filed last year in
federal court in the District, workers from
the Washington area, Pennsylvania, New
. See BELL ATLANTIC, A8, CoL 1
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Ra.cial-Discrimination Class-Action Suit
Stirs Debate Over Workplace Behavior
,
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Jersey and West Virginia allege that
over approximately the past seven
years they have been subjected to
raciaJ epithets, racist slights and un
fair treatlnent by management and
co-workers.
Bell Atlantic spokesmen said they
are investigating the allegations
raised in the lawsUit, but did not de
ny thenl. "It's a huge corporation,"
Bell Atlantic spokesman Eric Rabe
said. "Any corporation that saicl it
couldn't happen would be unrealis
tic."

Rabe and others acknowledged
some cruel and racist behavior may
have occurred at C0I11pany facilities
but that nlanagen1ent does not con
clone or tolerate it. "A conlpal1Y of
our size is a reflection of society," he
said, adding that company officials
Itdon't want people to be humiliated
or abused."
Bell Atlantic officials said they
have a strong commitI11ent to hiring
and promoting minorities, and they
said they believe Bell Atlantic's re
cord on diversity issues is good. Of
its 57,000 employees, 23 percent,
or 13,400, are black, and of its 22
top executives, four are black, the
company says, including the group
president for consumer and business
services and three of the seven peo
ple who head Bell Atlantic's state
nperations. They also say the con,..

'

pany has held regular meetiIlgs for
rank-and-file workers to discuss
these issues and operates a hot line
for complaints.
"Does Bell Atlantic have a set of
policies intending consciously to dis
criminate? Absolutely not," said
Bruce Gordon, the group president
for consumer and small business, a
black executive who has been with
Bell Atlantic since 1968. But he add
ed, referring to the lawsuit, "if this is
a way to learn, so be it."
Gordon said the lawsuit may
prove valuable tool for exposing be
havior, such as the alleged incidents
involving the video and the job appli
cation, \vhich Gordon called "totally
u.nacceptable." He said "nothing like
that has [previously] been brought
to my attention, and that blatant
mean-spirited behavior has no place
at Bell Atlantic."
Gordon said he believes racism
remauls a problem for Bell Atlantic,
as it does tllroughout society. "Rac
ism may have different characteris
tics than it did in 1968. but it still ex
ists. Bell Atlantic is a lnicrocosm of .
society, and I have to assume there
are race-based incidents at Bell At
la.ntic," Gordon said.
James R. Young, vice president
and general counsel of Bell Atlantic,
said he could not discuss the specific
allegations itl the case because it is
~'cWTently in litigation." But he said
the COlnpany is invest~gating, and

has fOWld "instances where peopl{
behaved in waysthey shouldn't."
'We'll look at these allegations,'
Young said. "If there 1 s somethin~
there, we will make it right." H(
added that "some disciplinary action~
have alrea~y been taken, but I can'1
get into that now."
,
In instances in the past in whicl
workers have used .racial epithets
"they've been fired," Young said
Within the past two months, for ex·
ample, the company fired six work·
ers who were exchanging racis;
e-mail lnessages, company spokes'
men said..
Young said supervisors are held ac
countable as wel1. "We'vediscipline<
supervisors for failing to take disci
pliIlary actions against subordinate;
\vho cUd these things," YOW1g said,
Several of the black workers wh(

are suing say that many individual in
cidents over the years began to ad(
up to them to what they perceive tt
be an intentional pattern of racism ()
the telecommunications company. Inj
tially, they said, they were fearful 0
complaining individually, but severL'
decided two years ago to get togethe~
to discuss their experiences., in ,
group.
On one summer night in 1995, iou'
workers met to talk in a room at th(
Alfred Street Baptist Church in Ale>.
andria. The second time they gatY
ered, 18 black Bell Atlantic emplo)
See BELL ATLANTIC, A9, CoLI

